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CHICAGO INCREASES

LEAD INAMERICAH
Boys and Men's Tennis
Shoes, heavy white canvas,
best grade rubber- - soles,

t $1.00

Steel Fishing Rods,
8 feet long, a $1.50
value, Saturday, at,
each 98cbrandeis Stores

Boston, Closest Opponent, Is

WHERE BRITISH BLASTED WAY TO VICTORY Bv
mashing through the most important itronghold on the Cer-ma- n

line in Belgium, the British are now in position to domi-
nate from the Wyttchaete ridge and to threaten all that ter-
ritory containing France' industrial activity south of the Bel-

gian border. Lille (1), six miles from the British trenches,
and Turcoing and Roubaix (2), all menaced by this drive,
are the centers of this rich field. Warneton (3), where Ger-
man reserves are concentrating, is their headquarters for this
sector. The new German line of defense here is based on the
line Commines-Zonnebek- e (4).

m atHanded 8 to 0 Shutout
and Leaden Go Ramb

bling On.

Boston. Tune 15. Chicago in.

creased its margin of leadership in
the American league race today by

j.;. BlMCHOOTtionuiung out notion, a to v. vvunams,
Chicago southpaw, allowed no hits

jlUMr.rus.sy ... altill the eighth inning, score:
CHICAOO. BOSTON. Aw IAB H.O.A E. AB.HO.A.E.

MOORSLf.DE?BOESiNGl Sk V.Z.u z6nne.be.ki
POPERINOHt

Smarl,SnappyStylestorYoungMen
Supreme Values in Summer Clothes

You don't want clothes that wilf "tire out."
Because of the market conditions a great many cotton mixed

fabrics are being put into Men's Clothes. Such Clothes lose their
shape, style and fit, after a little wear THEY "TIRE OUT."

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes
stand the test of time. They are made by an organization acknowl-
edged everywhere to be top notch. Every garment tailored by experts
in guch a manner that they will keep their shape until completely worn
out.

These are the clothes for wide awake progressive Young Men.
We have just received a new shipment from Hart Schaffner &

Marx of Belt Styles, Yoke Styles, with spoon lapels, high shoulder
and high chested models, showing graceful, youthful lines.
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Felvh.ef 3 0 4 0 01ardnr,3b 4 0 3 3
Oandll.lb 4 0 4 0 OScott.si 4 13 1
RUbrs.M 4 3 0 1 0ABnew,o 118 0
Hrhalk,o 4 1 T 0 0 Shore, p 10 0 0

Willms.p 3 0 10 OPtnock.p 0 0 0 3

ftadvr.p 0 0 0 0
Totals.. 35 9 27 3 OUJnvrln 0 0 0

oT till.. 31 4 37 17

Batted for Fennock In eighth,
rhleago 0 0014010 -
Boston ' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

e hits: Weaver. Asnsw. Thrse-
base hit; Jackson. Doublt play: Barry to
Gainar. Bssss en bulls: Off Shore, i; off
w imams, ; on uaaer, i. mis: orr snore.
4 In four Innings (none out In fifth); off
Pnnok. I In four Innings. Struck out; By
snort, i; by w.nisms, e; by Pennock,
Umpires: Connolly and McCormlck. $20, $22, $25, $30, $35, $40 to $50

Johnson's Wlldoess Fatal
Washington, June 16. Detroit defeated

Washington, 6 to 4, In the first frame of the
series. All tbe visiters' runs were traceable Substantial Men of Affairsto tht wlldnfsi of Johnson. Score:

DETROIT. WASHINGTON.
AB.H.O.A.E AB.H.O.A.E.

Fush.is 1 0 3 3 OTudRe.lb 4 18 0

Toung.Ib 3 0 0 3 0rosn.-r.3- 5 111f'obh.cf 3 3 6 0 OMllan.ff 3 3 2 0
Veach.lf 2 0 10 ORtcf.rf 4 8 2 0

H'lman.rf 2 0 0 0 (Hhankfl.lf 4 0 3 1

C'wford.rf 3 110 OL'nard.3b 8 0 0 3

Want the best Clothes their money will buy and because Hart
Schaffner & Marx Clothes fulfill every desire of style, material, fit
and perfect satisfaction men of this caliber do not hesitate or shop
around they come here. '

We fit all men, stout men, slim men, small men Af.T,
$20.00 to $35.00. v

Burns, lb 6 0 4 0 OA'emtth.o 8 011 1 0
Vitt.Sb 4 I S 0 i:raiic,a II 0 0 1

Btanagt-f- 4 16 3 O'Ghiirrlty 1 0 0 0 0

James.p 3 0 0 1 lMcB'ds.ns 1 0 1 I 0

Doland.p 1 0 0 0 Olohnuoii.p 2 0 0 0 0

Menoky 1 O 0 0 0 iJWnMSa tCALE Hill 4 '
8 io is .TOtaiS,.29 A .7 I 3 -

Totals. .32 l!7 S 1 BKTTLt UINt! e1lt LINE.
Btttted for Crane In sixth.
Batted for Johnson In ninth.

e hit: Stallage. Three-las- e hit
Milan. Bases on halls: Off Johnaon, 8 Club Women Grow Wrathy When
off Jamei, 6; off Boiand. 1. Hits: Off
James 6 In six Innings (none out and one
on oase in seventh). BtrurK out: By John- - One Member Opposes Buying Bonds

These Warm Days Call for Cool Clothes
We're able to give you Light Weight Summer Suits at very moder-

ate prices. Hart Schaffner & Marx have provided us with the most
beautiful selection of two-pie- suits we have ever seen. We have
priced them at $15, $18, and $20, which you will agree is mighty low
when you see the suits.

Kingley Trousers, $3.98 to $7.50
Second Floor, Men's Building Rido up on Iht Escalator.

son, 10; by Jumcs, 2; by Bo land, 2. Ura
Iirea: Dlueen and Owen.

Selbold Genuine Hero, Miss Katherine Worley, 819 Omaha
Philadelphia, Pa., June 16. fielbold's

pitching and hitting played a big part in
the tims which Philadelphia won from

National Bank building, prominent
member of the Omaha Woman's club,Cleveland. 3 to 2. He held his opponents

to five hits and scored a run offer making threw a bomb into the morning meeta single and stealing second, while he sIbo
drove tn a run with a Score;

CLEVELAND. PHILADELPHIA.
ing called to determine how much
money the club would invest in LibAB.H.O.A.E. AB.H.O.A.E.
erty bonds by registering the first3 0 0 OWItt.tsGraney.lf

Chap'n.BH 3 Htrunk.cf
0 1 Rod Is, If

4 0 2 0
4 14 0 public opposition to the project in

Omaha.Speak'r.cf 4

Rolh.rf 8 0 0Bates,3b 4 2 2 3

1 11 0 It si bad business for the club to3 IMIn'ls.lbIV'b'g-s,2- S 0
Har's'n.lb 3 2 9 0 (Hchang.c 3 13 buy Liberty bonds," declared Missrun 'Mb lJo'nson.rf 8 0 3
O'NsllU 2 0 3 0 lLewrv.2b 3 0 Worley. I am not anxious tor war.

I believe in conserving our money at3 3 0 4 0Bllllngs.c 3 0 10 OSelbold.p
Covkte.p 3 0 0 3 0

ftvans 0 0 0 0 0 Totals. .32 7 27 11 2
cnuui i o 9 o o

home to take care of our boys when
they come back. Buying Liberty
bonds is not the only patriotic thins
we, as club women, can do. We can
help the Red Cross, in canning and

A Special Purchase of Men's Straw Hats

Enables Us to Quote Two Extraordinary Prices
We made a very advantageous purchase of a stock of Straw Hats in the

best styles, and now right at the beginning of the season are enabled to offer
them at exceptional prices.

Totals.. 80 6 34 11 6

Rsn for Harris In ninth.
Batted for Coveleskie In ninth. the conservation of food."

Cleveland 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 02
I'htiadmphia 0 0 0 0 0 3 1 Club Women Amazed.

Club women sat in astonishment.hits: Roth, Belbold. Double
play: Wambtiganss (unassisted). Bases on
bulls: Off Selbold, 6. Struck out; By doubting their own ears. Murmurs

of "Trcasonl" were heard on every
hand.

LiTveiesaie, s; oy oeiDoia, . umpires;
Jlorisrty and Evans.

Horns Run Big Heln. Then Mrs. Mary I. Creigh, viceNew York, June lfi. l'lpp's home run In
the first Inning with two on bases aided New
lorn In defeating St, Louis 6 to 1. Score:

ST LOUIS. NEW YORK.
A B. H O A. E. AB. H.O. A.E.

president, arose. "We must do what
the government has asked us to do.
The call has come for money. We
must give it for the success of man-

kind. Holding the money until the
boys come home would be wrong,"
she said.

00 o:iend'x,rf

Toyo Panama Hats, $2.98
About 60 dozen of Toyo Panama and Italian
Leghorn Hats, from the big Eastern Purchase, in
all the prevailing styles, trimmed with stylish
sash bands or plain silk bands, Alpine styles in
flaring, rakish brim, pencil curl telescope, open
flange, and telescope pencil curl. Your choice of
the entire lot, at '. , $2.8(

Straw Hats, $1.45
On account of the backward season on straw hats
we have purchased from an overstocked manu-
facturer of New York City thousands of Straw
Hats, embodying; all this season's styles, which
means the most for your money. Split Braids,
Javas, Porto Rican, Italian Braids and Sennits,
Cable or Saw Tooth edge, wide or narrow brims.
Greatest values you ever eaw right in the heart nf
the season; your choice, at $1,45

1 is

9V.Wm-r,l- 4 0

Austin, 3b 4 1

ilblr.lb 4 2

Vavog'n.rf S 0
lloan.rf 1 0
Sifvereld.e 3 2
Marsa's.cf 4 2
Pratt. L'b 4 0

Iohni'n,88 2 0

5 OMajree.cf 8
1 OVUiseUb 4
1 OPIpp.lb 4
0 0E.Hltrr,lf 8
2 ORaker.Sb 3
0 Of'erk'Kh.ss 8
6 mValt'c.o 3
2 0Shawy,p 3

We can do our part to help
shorten the wr by advancing the gov-
ernment the wherewithal to carry on

HamU'n.p 3

Rumler, 1 0 0 0 0 Totala.27 10 37 38 0
the war, said Mrs. J. W. Welch.

"It's not only our duty, it's a privi-
lege to helo the government in this
crisis," said Mrs. Harriet MacMurphy.

Should Double Amount.
"We should double the amount

Boys' Headwear
Boys' Straw Hats, embodying all the season's best styles,
at.... B0e, 98c and $1.50
Boys' Wash Hats, plain white, linen and combination colors,
at. 25c and 50c
Boys' Golf Caps, plain and fancy colors, at. . .25c, 50c, 65e and $1.00

Men's Outing Hats, 50c
Men's Outing Hats, plain and fancy colors, Madagascar and White
Duck Hats, special, at 50e

Samples of Caps, at 65c
About 75. dozen of Men's and Young Men's summer, all taped manu-
facturers' samples, all sizes, values to $1.00 at 65c

Totals. ..33 9 24 15 0

Hatted for Johnson In nm l f-

ast. Louis ...,0001009 01New York ..3l0 0 00i0 6

Two base hltst Ssvereld. Mages. Home
nmn: Plpp. Double plays: Johneon to Pratt
to Staler (unassisted), Jacobaon to Sovcreld
to Johnaon, Austin to Pratt to Slsler. Base
on halls: Off Hhawkey, 2; off Hamilton 6.
Struck out: By Shawkey, 8 by Hamilton, 1.
Umpires Natlin, O'Loughlln, Hlldebrand.

recommended by the directory. Let's
buy $1,000 worth of bonds, instead
of $500," advocated Mrs. Charles
Rosewatcr.

Jfissl&lhefiiic MrJejr
ly called the meeting to have club
members sanction its action.

Finally Votes to Buy.
The women gre.r so heated that

the meeting was adjourned and the
directory met again to settle the ques-
tion. They voted to purchase $1,000
and credit the bonds to the Boy
Scouts' sale.

When approached by newspaper re-

porters. Miss Worley modified her
position by sayini she opposed the
purchase of the hopds because the
funds to be used would have to be
taken frcm the building fund. "I
don't like to see the money taken
from the building fund. The money
was raised for this specific purpose
and there are many of us who want
to see that building erected."

Miss Worley is one of the direc-
tors of the club, is chairman of the
civics committee and headed the city
cleanup campaign in the spring. She
is secretary lor the Seymour Lake
Country club.

The argument waxed more stormy Man's Stor.
when Mrs. C. W. Hayes, member of
the Nebraska Peace society, raised
the question of the legality of the
whole meeting.

"To be legal, a special meeting of
this club should be announced in the
public press three days before. This
one was only made public yester-
day," she said.

Men's Summer FurnishingsitimMrs. A. L. Fernald, the president,
xplained that the meeting was only

De Palma Makes Fastest
Time in Eliminations

Chicago, Tune 15. Elimination
trials for the automobile derby to be
run at the Speedway Saturday con-
tinued today with twelve or more
cars ready to complete their time
trials. The eliminations were started
yesterday and eighteen cars raced
around the big wooden trad; at a
speed of more than 100 miles an hour.

The fastest time made in the trials
yesterday was shown by Ralph De
Palma, who covered a two-mil- e lap at
the rate of 110 miles an hour. Louis
Chevrolet was second, with 107.8

miles an hour; Barney Oldfield third
at 107.4 miles an hour, and Joe
Thomas fourth, with an average speed
of 107.1 miles an hour.

courtesy one. J he tluu directory
as the power to invest the funds of

the club as it sees fit. She had mere- -

At Extremely Moderate Prices

COMPLETE STOCKS is the keynote in this
Men's Furnishing Store and the completeness of
the stock is equalled by the wonderful variety of
styles. Every need for every man will be found
here at prices that are very, very modest.

Baltimore Feds Drop the intention of the Baltimore club
to drop the suit until they entered the
court room today.

"It's a vindication for Organized
base ball," said President Tener.

Suit Against Magnates
Philadelphia, lune 15. Convinced Men's Shoesthat Organized base ball had entered

nto no conspiracy to wreck its busi- -
ess, the Baltimore Federal league Men's Athletic Union Suits, 95c

Made of extra fine quality Nainsook, checked
and striped Madras and Soisettes. Tailored with
a natural blouse, affording comfort and freedom

Chevrolet was driving a team
mate's car, that of Joe Boyer, and
the latter, with the three above
named drivers, will be in the first row
of starters Saturday, while Chevrolet
will be in the fourth row. Labove the waist line and doing away with the

F.lnotln ..... LnJ V .. J , i.

Half of Women in U. S. Are

Flappers, Says Mrs. Robins
Chicago, June 15. Fifty-fiv- e per

cent of the wome:. of the United
States are "flappers," according to
Mrs. .'.aymond Robins of th; womap's
committee of the National .ncil of
Defense.

Mrs.. Robins' definition of i. "flap-

per" is a woman who does n. w.rk
women of all kinds who live at

une and are supported by their rela-

tives.
She hopes to recruit this class into

war service after the registration of
women has been accomplished by the
Women's National Council.

"We want to recruit the 'flappers,'"
Mrs. Robins said. "We want them to
fill the places of the men who have
gone to war. The 'flappers' are the
nation's green reserve e of
women. I belrve they will volun-
teer their services."

club today dropped its $900,000 anti-
trust damage suit against the Ameri-
can and National leagues, the Na-

tional commission and other defend-
ants.

When the United States district
court opened for the fifth day of the
trial, Stuart S. Janney, chief counsel
for the Baltimore club, addressing
Judge Dickinson, said:

"After a full consideration of the
case altogether by counsel for the
plaintiff, conditions have arisen which
make us desire to discontinue it. I
desire to ask leave of the court, there-
fore, formally to file a motion of dis-
continuance. I would say that there
has been no settlement of the case."

Presidents Johnson of the Ameri-
can league, Tener of the National
and Chairman Herrmann of the Na-

tional commission expressed their
giatification at the outcome of the
case. All said they knew nothing of

Men's Silk Shirts, at $2.95
Fine qusllty, satin striped Tub Silk Shirts,

perfectly made and fit guaranteed. An attrac-
tive assortment of neat patterns; negligee style
with soft French cuffs; all sizes.

Men's Heavy Silk Shirts,
$5.50 to $8.50

Made of Silk Crepe, Silk Broadcloth and Jer-
sey Silk. High grade, exclusive patterns, equal
to custom made. Wonderful woven colorings.
This is the best assortment we have shown this
season, or in many seasons, as a matter of fact.
From the best makers that we know of.

Men's Negligee Shirts, $1.39
Made of Satin Stripe, Woven Madras and Ox-

ford weave, in a choice selection of unusual color-
ings; guaranteed fast colors, every shirt expert-
ly cut according to correct measurements, soft
turn back cuffs; all sizes, 14 to 17. Many of
these Shirts would sell at $2.00 in the regular
way.

Madras and Percale Shirts, 95c
200 dozen New Spring Shirts, just received

and offered at this special price. Neckband and
collar attached; soft or laundered cuffs; in a
large assortment of neat patterns, and all sizes,
14 to 18.

Silk and Fiber Hose, 25c Pair
150 dozen of these, in white, black, tan, gray,

navy and Palm Beach; first and second quality;
all plainly marked.

vicobi nam, uanu. ,,V BIVVVCB BI1U KIICB ICIlglU.An ideal garment for hot weather wear.

Men's Ribbed Summer Union
Suits, 69c and 98c

135 dozen Men's Summer Union Suits, of fine
quality Lisle and Combed Cotton yarns. Athletic
style, short sleeves, knee length and short sleeves,
ankle length; all made with the closed crotch and
perfect fitting. All sizes. In white and ecru.

Munsing Union Suits, $1 to $3
Both Athletic and Ribbed, in all the new

weights for hot weather wear.

Silk Fiber Neckwear, 15c
In neat patterns, just the rigth ties for sum-

mer wear.

Silk Washable Neckwear
50c and 69c

125 dozen of these in beautiful patterns, In
Washable Crepe, Washable Silk and Silk Corded
Madras, in a combination of patterns to match
your silk shirt.

Interwoven Silk Hose, 50c Pair
All the available shades for summer wear.

At $4 to $10.
In Specialty Shoe Shop

"Cort" Shoes, $8,
$8.50, $9, $9.50, $10

These are positively the best
Shoes at any price that we
know of for men. In addition
to the maker's guarantee you
have ours also. In both low
and high shoes and every good
style to suit any foot. Com-

plete range of sizes.

"Trustworthy"
Shoes, at $4.00

These represent the acme of
value a 14.00 Shoe today is
hard to obtain very ordinary
Footwear is selling elsewhere at
this price, and if we were to go
into the open market today we
could not sell them at this price.
These come in both low and
high Shoes, in all different
leathers and at least twenty
styles to select from.

"Brandeis' Special"
$5 and $6 ,

Hero again you obtain the
best value that (5.00 and $6.00
will buy for you anywhere.
Both low and high shoes, in all
the different leathers and every
size and style.

Boys' Shoes, $2.95
to $4.95 a Pair

Every good style included.
Made over the same shapes as
"Dad" wears and guaranteed to
give the same satisfaction. We
are particularly interested to
J;ive Boys' Shoes that will wear

and well.

Letters Given Athletes
At Central High School

Letters were awarded to the follow-
ing athletes at Central High Thursday
afternoon:

Foot Ball Clyde Smith, Eugene
Maxwell, Donald Sheperd, Arno
Krogh, Owen Comp, Floyd Paynter,
Harold Pearson, Charles Morearity,
Lyman Phillips, Pete Peterson,
Minchey, Iverson, Lowe and Haller.

Track George Rogers, Dave No-

ble, Eugene Maxwell, Clyde Smith,
Robert Downs and Hugh Carsnn.

Basket Ball Paul Konecky, Thurs-
ton Logan, Jesse Patty, Clyde Smith,
Eugene Maxwell, Merritt Klepser,
Floyd Paynter.

Base Ball Hugh Carson, Harold
Pearson, Harry Keiner, Joe Wolf,
Paul Kqnecky, Leo Konecky, Morris
Sogjow, Eugene Maxwell and Clyde
Smith.

Hoare is Made Director of

National Golf Professionals
Willie Hoare of the Omaha Country

club has been committee-
man of the central section of the Pro-
fessional Golfers' Association of
America. He slso will be s member
of the national executive board.

Joe Wolf Elected to Lead

Central High School Nine
Joe Wolf Thursday afternoon was

unanimously elected captain of the
1918 base ball team of the Central
High school. Wolf is an outfielder
and was one of the best players on the
nine this spring.

The Soothing, Cooling Japanese

Ingredients of Ice-Mi- nt Will
Reihove Your Corns No Pain

Just a Touch Stops Soreness. Then the Corn or Callous
Soon Shrivels and Lifts Off.' Try It Today.

Just a touch of and oh! what
relief. Corns and callouses gradually dis-

appear and yon can danes all night or
walk all day without the old agonizing
Kain. No matter what yon have tried or

many times you have been disap-
pointed, here Is a real help for you at
last From the very second that lee
Mint touches that sere, tender corn your
poor tired, aching feet will feel so cool,
easy and comfortable that you will Junt
sigh with relief. Think of it; just a little
touch of that delightful, cooling
and real foot joy is yours. No matter how

old or tough your pet corn U, he will
soon shrivel up, under the Influence of

and you can pick him out. No
pain, not a bit of soreness, either when
applying it or afterwards, and it doesn't
even irritiite the nkln.

Is the real Japanese secret of
fine, healthy, little feet. Prevents foot
odors and keeps them con, sweet and
comfortable. It is now selling like wild-
fire here.

Junt auk In any drug ntore for a mall'
Jar of and give your poor suffer-
ing, tired fert the treat of their lives.
There' is nothing better.

Men's One-Piec- e Bathing Suits, $1.00 to $4.95
Made of Cotton and Wool Jersey. Plain and striped effects. Sizes 36 to 48.

All the new shades, many bright colors and a remarkable assortment.
Main Floor, Men's Building


